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THREE YOUTHFUL BURGLARS
ROB LENTS HARDWARE CO.

Herbert Writ, David Wilson und 
ifalpU Elliott, aged 9, 12 ami 13 rv- 
spectively, and recently star board
ers at the Frazer Detention home, 
urv doing their best to become bold, 
bad criminals. Last Sunday after
noon they broke the door In the rear 
of the Lents Hardware Co , and ap
propriated goods galore of different 
descriptions; opened the yufe and 
secured several dollars in money, 
ami checks, both signed and un
signed. While gathering the loot 
and emleavoring to Nccure the 22- 
calibre rifles that were »tending in 
the front window they were ob
served by some one passing or at 
lea rt imagined so, und made their 
oM' ipe for the time being, but re
turned in the evening. us their 
future plans demanded the guns.

In some manner the police re
ceived a tip that led them to the 
plpce, and finding a note «dropped, 
giving information that they would 
return, awaited their arrival, after 
dusk in the evening, and 
trio red-handed with the

That then«’ youngsters 
real “Yeggmen" in time

caught the 
goods.
will« prove 
if given

carefully planned arrangement« they 
made on this occasion.

The captain of the gang and 
prime advisor is said to be little 
9-yeur old Herbert West, who has 
two older brother» al the deten
tion home. Evidently the inclina
tion to this line of profession runs 
in the family. The other two 
have been up before the court 
similar climes in

The trio were 
juvinile ward of 
temporarily and 
away from them
these depredationa in 
future will be attended with more or 
less enibara»»inent.

A portion of the money and other 
articles secured in the ruid on the
store has been secured and the j 
police huve h°P<‘» of securing the 
balance of the plunder within a' 
short time.

A furtherance of the plana of 
i “Capt." Wert Mas to go to some de-1 
partment store early Monday morn j 
ing. purrha»« kakhi suits and with 
thrir guns and aminunition make 
for “the tall timber.’’ Yaller lit - j 
< raturc and cheap movie picture [ 
shows were the incentitivc of thrir

an opportunity, is >*vi>l<*nt from the crimes it is said.

lads 
for

the 'past, 
locked up In 

the detention home 
their clothe«i taken 
so that continuing 

the «ear

the

The Tenderfoot

I

a

big championship game be- 
the Hesse-Martin ix>ys and

JO LOCAL BOYS WILL PARTICIPATE

LENTS REPUBLICANS FORM
CLUB WITH LARGE NUMBER

<;eo. e. mtoner back
T<> THE t. S.

In r<*|x>n«c to a call for a defi 
nite republican 
Ionia, a meeting 
residence of Chas 
street Wednesday

The friends of Richard Stoner, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Geo. E. Stoner of 
7411 5«.»th avenue, will be glad to 
hear that he ia in the United States 
again. His first wh’ip the Pittsburg 
of which he was signalman is still 
in foreign waters and he came over 
in a transport which landed at Nor
folk, Va-, July 26. Since then he 
has spent a month with his father’s 
people in Carroll county, near Balti- 

in. Meeting of more, and has now returned to his

a. m. Evano

ui , Evangelistic

over a two to one win, it is advis
able to keep your money in your 
pocket, and also certain that the 
game will be worth seeing. Ijut 
Sunday the Hesse-Martin boys lost 
a practice game with Fields Motor 
Co. team, but they say that this de
feat only made them more eager to 
tackle the league leaders- As soon 
as this game is over the street car 
men will take a crack at Crown 
Willamette and the game promises 

[to be no less interesting than
first one, as the trolly chasers 
giving great guns and are just 
ble to upset the dope. Monday 
Iron Workers will hook up with 
boys from Kendall station in
Iron Workers’ last scheduled game 
of the season at the Vaughn street 
grounds and another good game is 

I promised.
There is very little pick between 

any of the teams which are to show 
their wares Sunday and Labor Day 
and the Coast league grounds should 
see some ganus just as interesting 
as the one which the Partland team 
provides.

tween
[the Crown Willamette league lead
ers continues to be the talk of semi- 
pro circle« around Portland. This 
affair, which promises to be rather 
warm, is to be staged at the Pacif
ic coast League grounds at 24th and 
Vaughn streets,'next Bunday after
noon at 1 p. m. The Iron Workers 

I are one game behind the Oregon 
[City lads in their league race and 
a victory on Sunday will produce a 
three-cortWred tie between these two 
teams and the Arleta W. O. W.

The Mt. Scott district will have a 
big hand in Sunday’s game. Several 
of the Iron Workers hail from here. 
Either “Ducky" Drake of “Pink" 
Deardorff will do the twirling for 
the Iron men with Bill Moore on 
the receiving end.

A large crowd is expected to be 
on hand to witness .the fracas and 
the Lente boys will need your sup 
port. As the two teams traveled 
14 inning« at Oregon City before 
the paper makers were able to put

the 
are 
lia- 
the 
the 
the

pointed, the members of 
Mrs. C. Warde, Mrs. I. 
Finley McGrew.

The object of the club 
elect a Republican ticket 
to bottom 
people dropped in to see what was who has 
being done with the result that the with her 
club membership totals just that in Santa 
number. Any onewho is willing to join her 
live up with these people as a true preceded ---- --------- ---__________
blue Republican is invited to bring Mrs. Ingram was accompanied by

which are 
Allem

ia to 
from

and

help 
top

FAMILY
AT

Mrs. E.

HOUSE PARTY IMLLE VERLET TO GIVE
THE GHOR.MLY HOME1 CONCERT SEPT. 13

In the Yeager Theatre, Monday 
During the evening 40 the Ghromley of 7819 69th avenue, evening, September 13th, the citi- 

been «pending the summer zens of l^nts will have an opportun- 
parents, left for her home i ity to hear Mlle. Verlet, the 
Rosa. Cal., where she will j Belgian Queen 
husband, Dr. Ingram, who lovingly called 
her several days before near Brussels.

Mlle. Verlet

E. Ingram, duaghter of

organization in 
was held at the 
Warde, 5704 92 n I 
evening at which

AGAIN Ume the following officers were 
elected. president, Chas. Warde; 
vice president, F. W. Tussey; sec
retary, R. E. Peterson; treasurer, 
Mrs. F W. Tussey. A board of 
directors was formed consirting of _ _ _
Mesdames Tussey, Bailey and Ray-Jone to the next meeting which will her children. Myrtle and Ellsworth, rect from the 
bum and Meaare I. Allen and Geo. be held two weeks from last Wed- During the past ten days the Ghorm- | Company wherer she 
Dilley.

A publicity committee was
ñenday evening. Sept. 15, at Chas 

ap- Warde’s.

TAMPLIN—CARR WEDDING

___ ——_ ___ ___ LÙ The home of Geo. L. Carr, 1222
Auxiliary, naval headquarters where he is to Congress avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.,

Portland quarterly meeting of the 
Friends church will Im» held nt th- 
Second Friend» church at I«enl» 
thia week, beginning Friday Septem
ber at 2:80 p. m Meeting on Minist
ry and Oveeight (Business Session 
of officers of the church.)

Saturday, 16:30
lislic Services.

Saturday 2:30 p.
Services.

Saturday, 4:30 p
Pacific College lodies 
Thia is the annual election of of-'be joiner! by his brother, Lieut. Rex. wa» the scene of a pretty wedding 
fleers, and a full attendance is de- Stoner of l^rredo, Texas, who, 
sired.

Saturday. 8 p. m., Business Ses
sion

Sunday, 9:45 a. m. Sunday School 
will be held in the several churches 
and at

At 3 o'clock Sunday then- will Ire 
regular pr itching services, 
a meeting on Education, addressed 
by President John Mills of Pacific 
Collegs, and at 5:30 by C. E. Roily | 
of the three churches. There will ■ 
be able a|»eakers at all these ses- 
sions anil the public is invited.

The childrens meetings which 
have Irecn dismissed during the' hot [ 
summer months will begin 
Wednesday at 4 o’clock, 
ren are invited. Them« meetings 
are held in the annex of the Friends consideration, $500. 
church and are conducted by Miss 4703 63rd SL, to 
Martha Isler consideration. $1700.

1020 34th St., to 
Hideration, 11700.

7720 58th St., to Mrs Brooks; 
consideration, $3260.

5610 62nd SL, to Mrs. Sanders; 
consideration, $1700.

4909 64th SL, to Mr. Day;

1! a. in. and 8 p. m. the

command of four plane« recently 
made a flight from eKIly's field, 
made 
Tex., 

¡Ville, 
hove
Lieutenant having left his young- ship.
er brother in knee trousers, and to | The bride 
Lieut. Stoner the changes wrought sister, Miss

Little
of Song” aa she is 
in her own country

came to America di
Paris Grand Opera 

was
She

premier 
had a 

brilliant reputation which she ac
quired in musical centers of Europe 
and her coming to America has on
ly increased her fame. For Amer- 
muslc lovers Were not at all dis
appointed in Mlle. Verlet’s marvel
ous voce, n spite if her great repu
tation.

This concert will be an invitition af
fair and the musical fans of Lents 
will be there in fnll force. This 
concert will be a long-looked for 
opportunity to hear the wonderful 
golden voice of the gifted Belgian.

has been the scene of a coloratura soprano, 
kiddies house party, the

ly home 
[ veritable 
members consisting of Myrtle and

1 Elsworth
nunie,

Ingram; Margaret, Jim- 
Dorothy and ^Virginia May, 

Mrs. Hattie Yott of 9207 Foster children of J. Carlos Ghormley, M. 
troad, died at her residence July 26 ¡D., of Wasco, Ore. and Irving, Be» 
after nine wwks of intense suffer- sie’ und Wilford Ennis children of 
ing which culminated in three days j^«. Bessie Ennis, daughter of Rev. 
of torna just at 
attended

J daughter,
Nogales, 
by Mrs.
Eaton of

I weeks ago Iteslie Yott,
Nogales, joined his 
mother's bedside. ______ ___ _— ------------
Kenworthy’s chapel by the Rev J. B. C.; «thence to Portland and on 

'G. Lake, a healer of the £piritua- home. Have hail a grand time 
listic faith, to which belief Mrs. visiting relatives and 
Yott had been devoted for many [
years. Special songs were sung at consin, but we will be glad to get | 
this service by Mesdames Kenwor- i back to good old Oregon, j .
thy and Orton at the request of the of four will accompany us on our1 
family, among them being “One by return. They are Mr.

lat- Byron Valentine and Mr. 
the John Valentine. 
By1

was J 
cemetery, aid to the same old address:

being 68th street. Portland.

LENTS PIONEER PASSES ON

in . Friday evening, July 16, at 8 p. n»., 
when their daughter Goldie became 
the bride of O
Both young 
lesidents of

!of the 2nd 
Mr. Tamplin

Kenneth Tamplin. 
people were formerly 

Portland, and members 
Friends church, where 
still holds his member-

I 
was attended by 
Alice Carr and 

by the war time will be doubly bridegroom by Paul Jones as 
great.

u flight from Kelly’s field 
to Pope’s field in Fayette- 
N. C. These two brothers 

not met for four years, the

ROBBINN REALTY COMPANY 
MAKE MANY

I tier 
the 

best
man.

The bride looked most charming 
_  in a gown of crepe de chene with
SALES a beautiful veil held in place with 

She'dainty 
of resi- carried 
Robbins 1

Following are the sales 
next1 dences reported by the 

All child- Realty Co., of Arleta, the past week: 
3815 68th SL, to C. A. Martin;

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

G. W. Payne to Rosalie Warner, 
commencing at the S. W. corner of 
•lot 7, block 5, Brentwood; H. P 
Dutton Lumber Co., to J. E. Dear
dorff, i , _ .
set works and dogs, truck and [ 
wheels, at l.ente Sta.; Hannah John
son to H. L. Gerties, lots 1,2,3,4, 
block 3, Boones Addition to Gresh
am; liora D. Smith to Elisabeth I 
Wagnian, lot 14, block 31, 
wood; Mt. Scott 1---- - ,
Corporation to J. A. 'Benedict. N. H where formahU« 
of lot 193, Sec r
Park Cemetery.

For thiM districe <the following 
building permit was issued recent
ly: J. I). Peterkin, erecting garage. 
7104 62nd nvenue, builder same. $50

l>ony carriage, head blocks. «¡deration, $2650.

G.

J. W. Parson;

J. Tente»; con

con-

during
Mrs.

Arix., 
Yott’s
73 16th

the last. She was and Mrs. Ghormley.
this time by her________________
Iola Langdon of WILL BE GLAD TO RETURN 
who was assisted 
sister, Mrs. L. A. j 

street. Three;
also

sister at his
The funeral at the Canadian Pacific to Vancouver,

TO OLD OREGON AGAIN

Bangor, Wis., Aug. 24, 1920 
of i Editor ML Scott Herald —

We start today for Portland via
LABOR DAY PROGRAM AT 

MT. SCOTT PLAYGROUND

blue for-get-me-nota 
a boquet of exquisite white 
The maid of honor 
in a dainty blue silk and

carnutions. The bridegroom 
wore the conven-

was
One" and “Pearly Gates,’’ the 
ter song having been sung at 
funeral of Mrs. Yott’s mother, 
special request of Mrs. Yott she 

Multnomah
The bridal the ceremony at this place

roaM.
gowned 
carried 
and best man 
tional black.

The house was Iwautifully decor- interred in 
ated in blue and white, 
party came down the broad stair- according to the ritual of the Mac
way to the strains of “Mendelssohn’s cabees, members of which 
Wedding March” and took their acted as pallbearers. Mrs. 
pluces 'under the large wedding bell was bom in 1865. Her maiden

A. R. “BOVS* TO SERVE 
BEANS AT MASONIC HALL

Saturday, October 16, will be a 
Brent-! 8*1« ^«y in Lents. A n old-time 

Park Cemetery bean supper and a geeral good time,1 
... I...— »------ »Al-, w||| in the

Sunset, ML Scott i discard, will be given in the Masonic 
hall, l«ents, by the Civil War vet-1 
<>rans. An extended and interest
ing progrom is being prepared for 
this important event which will be 
published in the Mt. Scott Herald 
at a later date. Make your arrange
ments so as to be present and join 
“The Boys in Blue.” Within a very 

rVR MaxwriL who[«hort time these affairs will be a
, th., work thing of the past, and the least you rave ner ume te the work appreciation

oermanent director could be ' rr
p -- [ „ttic ior v«'or displayed more than

before h*lf » century ago.

order 
Yott 

name 
in a canopy of blue and white with was Coolidge, and recent investiga- 
a background of fems.

The impressive ring service was from the same family stock of the 
used, the ceremony being performed Coolidge who is one of the cam- 
by Rev, Nettie Riley of Entiat, paign candidates. She was married 
Wash., who was pastor of the 2nd Jan. 17 1883 t« John Yott, and her 
Friends church of Portland when early married life was spent near 
these young people lived there

Immediately after the ceremony j farm. ------ -- ------------------ ----------
a congratulatory telegram was read moved to Lents where they opened 
from the parents of the groom, Mr. (the first general merchandise store 
and Mrs. O, M. Tamplin of Port- in the place and where Mrs Yott 
]an(j was the second post-mistress. This

I Ice cream and cake were served «tore building which was burned, 
to about 40 guests, the bridal party stood on the spot occupied by the

friend» in Arrangements for the Labor Day 
¡Kania.? and Tl’linds'enroute to Wis P««nic to be given at the ML Scott 

playgrounds next Monday, SepL 6, 
A party an> a^°ut completed and the grounds 

will be beautifully decorated for 
this auspicious occasion

There will be 25 16 foot tablas, 
16 feet long and 150 seats 12 feet 
in length to accomodate the large 
crowd expected.

The merchants who donated liber
ally are earnestly requested to Kt- 

J tend and participate in
vitiaa.

SOON TO BE A REALITY Free coffee and cream 
and plenty of ice water.

All kinds of games will

and 
and

Mrs. 
Mrs.

P.
MRS. JOE

S.—Please continue
SMITH, 
the Her

5630

the lesti-
«•2ND STREET SIDEWALK

for dinner

lion by relatives show that she came stwet Au 31

[Sycamore in Pleasant Valley on a . . ..
[ farm. Later Mr. and Mrs Yott I '

The time limit for the remon- __  ___ _ _ ____ ____
«trance for the sidewalk on 92nd jhe q r quartette __

•'*o °b* Hon. John Stevens will orate; Mrs. 
jections having been filed, the work p0Uock will render beautiful songs, 
will begin this month. The side- Royal Ro«arian band will
walk is to be known as the L F. gjve a concert in the evening. 
Coffman sidewalk, its promotion 
having been undertaken and pushed I

be played, 
will sing;

CHURCH SOCIAL SEPT. 1»
Reported by I. . F. Coffman.

OBITUARY
young 
Sixth 

young 
in the 
short

Girl Reserves at Gilbert 
last year were directed for 
by Mrs. 

gave her time to the

The 
school 
a time 
kindly 
until a . 
found. A director, Mrs. 
Swanson was secured 
the close of the school test Spring.____ ____ __________
and under her supervision the small- leading business firms of Lents

girls completed the year*» work ¡ggueij another of their mam-
___ ______________________ ---- moth pootern the last week announc- 

____   --- Mr’ ing ’Big Doing«" «nd “Early Fall 
Swanson will have charge of thia Market Sate,” beginning September 
division the coming school season an(| |a,ting five days. The spe- 
and_ Mrs.__Gabrilaon will supervise fja| a(|vantage of this sale to their
the older girls. Girl Reserves do cugtomero II the assurance that the
the same general work that th«1 |jOO<jg announced on the bill will be
Campfire Girls <io and with ex' offered at priées in accordance with
pen»«- Mrs. Maxwell considers thej^ o|<1 frei(rht r,tes. 
work a aplemiid thing for the mem
bers of the clubs.

er h*“”“ ——•— ,
and have also met once a month 
during the vacation weeks. ?-----•

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bernal! have 
sold their home at 1268 80th street, 
to Mr. Cartxian.

The Lents Hardware Co., one of

Mrs Jane Maria Wines passed 
away at her home at 7219 55th 

________ , 'avenue August 30, after an illness 
being seated at a table decorated present Yott building. Though Mrs. of about two weeks. Her funeral 
with streamers draped from the Yott lived for a time in Portland Mrvice «---- -------i—-
chandelier above. ’ (_ . .
of blue and white was also carried - in California and Arixona, she has of y,e Episcopal church, 
out in the refreshments. always considered I^ents her home.. ]0Ved songs, “Nearer My God to

An original poem written by C. | Her husband, who passed away : Thee” and “One Sweetly Solemn ning,
C. Barker of McMinville, Ore, an about 27 years ago was one of the Thought,” were sung at the chap- Christian,

original promoters of the Foster e] service . She was laid to rest j Manon Culver,
road projecL jn the Mt. Scott Park cemetery, the

Mrs. Yott is survived by her serviCe at he graveside being in
daughter, Mrs. Iola Langdon of No- ' hargv of the Mt. Scott chapter of 
gales, Arizona; her son Leslie Yott Eastern Star, of which organixa- Beginning September 1, the Lento 
of Nogales; her sister, Mrs. L. Ajnon she was at the time of her library will be open every day in 
Eaton of Portland; and another sis- ,;eath the oldest member, sjie hav1*1’ week except Sunday, from 2 to 
ter, Mrs. J. M Bennett of Seside. in_ reached her 76th year. ,9 p. m. Monday, Wednesday and

I .... . . • i. - laoti.wtAv tanz I fmm 2 to « Tiles
Mrs. Ed Doran and her grandson, d*y, Thursday and Th*

‘Wylie Doran, of 7219 55th avenue, library will be closed all day Mon-
La 

Mrs. Geo. E Stoner of 7411 59th [E 
avenue, i 
a two days visit at the home of her I 
father, W. J. Savage.who lives on an 
acerage just out of Salem. She was 
accompanied by her daughter, Er
nestine. and by her son, Robert, 
who has been at his grandfather’s 
since the first of this week.

•

The Lente Evangelical 
people will entertain the E. 
and Market street church 
people with a social, Sept. 10, 
basement of the church. A
program, games and refreshments 
will be the features of the evening. 

_r._ the Yott lived for a time in Portland service waa conducted at Kenwor- All young people are invited to be
The color scheme and made visits of varying lengths thy's chapel by Rev. John Dawson present, as well as older people in- 

* Her best terested in the young peoples work.
The topic for next Sunday eve- 

What Christ Does for the 
will be led by Miss

uncle of the bride, was also Yeceiv- 
ed by special delivery in time to be 
read to the interested guests.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were received.

Ixiia and Morrison Handsaker re
turned from the beach Friday of last 
week Miss 1

LIBRARY NOTES

week Mil« Lois went to Forest TJp to the time of her death Mrs. jgrs. wines leaves her daughter. ^atur^y’_ j"*1 fro™ 2t2®, 6 T^„ 
Grove last Tuesday to attend the Yott was one of the oldest surviv-

W /vl„i_i1— I?., •__ •_____ _ a/ T a nt asummer conference of Christian 
deavorers.

En- ing pioneers of Itents.

Mrs T. M. Hunsaker is enjoying 
the ocean breexes at Yacota beach. 
Mr. and Mrs L. L. Levings of 80th 
street, have been at Yacota beach 
the past week.

of 
of 
in 
of

Morvin Hedge and a party 
friends started for the wilds 
Southern Oregon last Monday 
quest of deer, and unless a slice 
venison shows up in the ML Scott
Herald’s larder on their return, they 
will receive a mighty cool reception 
in these columns

and the following stepchildren: Mrs. <i*y. Sept. 6, because of Labor Day. 
--------  ------------- E. M Hubbird of »else, Wash. Miss Abdigail Rice, who has been 

returned last Friday from M„ c F Smith of Chicago: S. H. ««ting as-whetitute te Lento, will
■ - ----------* —1 c Win„ of Spokane; A. J. be the children’s librarian at Arteta,

of Ste Sault Marie, Wis.; ¡Miss Maude Covington, from the 
Western Reserve Library School, 
Cleveland, Ohio, has been appointed 
librarian of the Lente branch, suc
ceeding Miss Fleming who goes to 
Yakima, Wash

and R. 
Wines 
and A- C. Wines of Dublin, Ga.

Copious applications of paint are 
being applied to the Itento school 
house.


